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If they enter SU 's School
of Management, they' ll be greeted
by somet hing new, a n Academic
Integrity Policy .
The School of Management is taking preventi ve measure s to combat
cheating at SU. Early this semester it
distributed to a ll students a three-page
policy statem ent describing the academic responsibilities of students, faculty, a nd staff, and a one-page summary
of procedu res for punishing academic
di shonesty. Stude nts a re required to
sign a certification form indicating that
they have read the policy a nd agree to
comply w ith its terms.
Now, if students are caug h t ch eating, th ey can 't p lead ignorance of the
ru les, w hich cover not on ly p lagiarism
but impropri e t ies s u c h as un a u t h ori zed use of compute r fil es, improper
r e mo va l of m ate rials fro m an SU
lib rary, a nd in tentional misplacing of
materia ls within a n SU library.
C h eat ing can b e difficu lt to prove,
but ma ny professors felt it used to be
eve n more diffi c ul t to p uni s h t h ose

so w e can minimize waste.

W

it h this issue, we welcom e
a new person to our staff
and a new depart ment to
the m agazin e . The former is senior
designer Tom M etallo, w ho previously
w orked for advertisin g age n c ies in
Syrac u se a nd Boston. A Syracuse
n a ti ve, Tom atte nded the Pittsburgh
Art Institute and Syracuse U niversity
and describes himself as "a really swell
guy."
Our new departm ent is a one-page
item called Extra Credit. It 's designed
to h ave c amp u s ex p e rts bring y ou
informat ion and ex p la n ations on a ll
sorts of subjects. T his issue's top ic is
Tota l Quality Managem en t on cam pus, a nd it appears on page 48. Our
spring issu e w ill discuss what to consider w hen buying a personal computer. Write or call if y o u have any suggestions for future topics.
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